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MRS. THOMAS C. NEWMAN

COSDEN CHATTER

Ray Whites Entertain;
V. A. Whittington Returns

Mr, and Mrs. Ray White will
have as their guest this week,her
brother, Bin McCrary, of long
Beach, Calif.

V. A. "Whittington has returned
from a deer hunt In the Kerrvllle
area,

Lewi Thompsonand H. C Stlpp
were In Midland recently to attend
a meeting of the petroleum section
of the American Institute of Min-
ing and Metallurgical Engineers.

Guest In the downtown offices
during the week Including Hugh
Dryer ot Lubbock' and Rube Hous-
ton of Louisiana.

R. M. Johnson returned to Big
SennaFriday after being in Dl
la and Houston on company busi
ness.

Air. and Mrs. Bert Korn are
spendingthe weekendIn Dentona
guest of herparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Will Sullivan.
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Mr. and Mrs, Alvln Breckon of
McDonaM, N..M., were visitors In
the downtownoffices this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Mots recent
ly attended the Texas
nomecomingcelebration in Austin.

John S. 'Kelly was In Midland
Thursday on company butlnets.

Ell McComb and his father. Sam
McComb, have returned from deer
hunting nearLItno.

Visitors In tha organic chemicals
division of the tomoanv Friday
were Art Dobbins, Ken Seltzer.
John Bradley and Larry Michel of
the Godfrey L. Cabot Co., Pampa.

Mary Arener ana Dorothy Wes--
cott were In Abilene recently to at-

tend the at McMurry
College.

E. D. McCormlck will return to
to work Monday after a vacation
spent In Indiana and New York.

A group of employe from the
Sunray Oil Corp., Tulsa, visited the
refinery during the week to Insnect
the They were R. W.
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Vaca Sue Milligan,
Thomas Newman Wed

An archway of greenery and
mum formed the ssttlna (or the
wedding ot Vada Sua Milligan and
Tboraai C. Newman In tha First
Baptist Church ot Santa Anna Sat-

urday.
The bride is the daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs, H. A. Milligan of Santa
Anna and the bridegroom the aon
ot Mr. and Mrs. Letter Newman
of Santa Anna.

The Rev. S. It. Smith of Brown
wood read the .double ring cere-
mony at 4 p.m. Sandra Shield,
accompanied byMri. Virgil Prld
dy. orginiit, ang "Oh, Promise
Me" and "Became."

Given In marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a waltz-lengt- h

gown ot white lace over white sat
in. The fitted bodice was styled
with long sleeves coming to
point over the bsnds, a sweet
heart neckline and tiny covered
buttons down tha front. Her veil
was walU length, and she carried
white roses.

Mary Mllllgin, sitter ot the bride
wore a waltz-tengt- dress of pink
lace over taffeta.

A. L. Freemanof SantaAnna was
best man.

Kenneth Newman ot Coleman
and O. T. England, James Milli-
gan and Charles Scarborough all
of Santa Anna, ushered.

X reception was held at the
Church annex. The bride's table
waa laid with a tllvery blue and
white cloth brought by the bride-
groom from Japan. White mums
were also used in decoration.

Serving were Ruth Mlllly of
Rockwood, Floyce Brown of Big
Spring, TheotaStewsrdsonot Santa
Anna and Patty Scarborough of
Coleman.

Doris Newman, sitter ot the
bridegroom, registered guests.

Griffith, assistant refineries man
ager: Rube Underwood, superb
tendent of the Duncan, Okla., re-
finery;, George Janlcek, technical
service department; Glen Slocum,
instrument engineer; J. R. Jack-man- ,

refinery engineer.
Otto Wetzel Jr. of DaUas visited

the refinery offices Thursday.
Spendingthe weekenddeer hunt

ing near Rocksprlngs are Clyde
Ryan, c. C. ttyan Jr., Harry
Weeg, T. A. Proctor,A. Knapp.

BUI Phillips and J. Y. Butts were
in Fort Worth this week to attend
an areasafety conference.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and Mrs
Hershel Petty were in San An
tonio during the week attending the
stale f-t- a convention.

O. J, Milam will return to work
Monday after a short vacation.

Refinery personnel on vacations
are JackEHls, F. It. Cunningham,
Tom Slaughter,RaymondA. Moore,
Donald A. Allen, O, G. Milam, J.
Claude Fallon and N. R. Harvell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett re-
turned to Big Spring late Friday
evening after an absence pf two
weeks spent In Chicago New York.
Washington, New Orleans and
Houston.
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Time

Money
HOLIDAY DRESSES

For

That chic look over the holiday Mason. W have
.falllat, acttattanal allk, acetateand rayon, wools,
crepes, and ti an amailng
selection ef colors and sizes.All of the latest holi-

day styles are featuredfor yeur selection,

Priced From

$8.99 to $22.99 -
LITTLE MISSES

DRESSES
'We feature e hufe selection ef children's dresees that
will certainly brlnf cheerto the little lady ef the house;
In cettens,taffetasand nylon, thesedressesare desjlned
for enf durable eervlee. Priced from

$1.99 to $9.99 .

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
As Little As 1.00 Will Held Yeur Selection.

21

Save
Your
Self

And

gabardines corduroys

Parking

Space

And

Convenience

NOW

Mrs. D. S. Milligan and Mrs. O.
T. Watson Jr. were alto In the
houseparty.

The bride Is a graduate of North
Texas State College and la em
ployed as Howard County Home
Demonstration Agent. The bride
groom attended Sul Rots at Alpine
before serving In the V. S. Navy.
He Is now a student at Howard
County Junior College and la em
ployed by tne veteran Adminis-
tration at the VA Hospital In Big
spring.

The couple will be at home at
302 W. 6th, Apt. 4.

CentralWard P-T-A

Has Two Meetings
"Personality In the Making" was

ue topic for study at a meeting of
the Central Ward Thuri.
day. A tape recording made by Dr.
Alice Kellher on "Growth and De
velopment" and "Reading to Fit
the Need" was heard by the mem--
Ders.

A report was made on tha lee.
ture given by Dr. Willis A. Sut
ton.

Fathers'Night waa held by the
group earlier in the week. The pro-
gram was presentedby stude'nt.

Mr. W. D. Dilggan' tint grade
gavea poem, "The Frog and Fish."
Mra. J. H. Fryer' third grade pre
sented a ioik aance. "jobnnv."
Mr. Alton Cook' 4th grade gave
the devotion, "The Lord' Prayer."
Grace Mann's fifth grade gave a
western theme program, "The Al-

amo." Mr. Ruth Burnam' fifth
grade presenteda folk dance, "The
Glowworm."

Mis Mann'a room won the room
count with a count of 57. Refreth-me-nt

were served to 140 by Mrs.
W. II. Bain, Mrs. G. H. Brlden,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Charles
Fannin and Mrs. J, A. Horton.

DorothyDriver To
Be HonoredAt Tea

Dorothy Driver will be honored
at a reception Nov. 29 by members
of the Order of EasternStar. Miss
Driver was recently selected dep
uty grand matron. District 2, Sec-
tion 8, Grand Chapter of Texas.

The tea will be In the home of
wrs. Paul Carroll, 1603 Wood, from

5 p.m. All members are invited.

Just 11 CettensTo For

JUNE COOK

JuneCook Is
Candidate

A 65.000-mn-e international tour
may be waiting for June Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A
Cook of Big Spring.

MI Cook 1 a candidal for the
South Plain Maid of Cotton. She
will be Judgedfor the SouthPlains
title Monday In Lubbock.

The winner ot tha Lubbock con
test will go to Mempbit, Tenn.,
for the national contest Jan. 5--

The national Maid ot Cotton will
have a month' stay In New York
City before touring SO United
States cities. She will have two- -

week tour of Europe and later a
tour ot Canadian cities.

Miss Cook 1 a student at Texas
Tech. '

Dr. Dworin Wins
At DessertBridge'

Dr. Dworin won high icor for
the men at a dettert bridge party
member of the Newcomer Bridge
Club gave for their hutbanda In
the home ot Mr. R. C. McKenzie.

Mr. C. E. Field won high score
for and Mra. William Fyfe
Jr. won the traveling prize. Twenty-f-

our attended.
The next meeting will be Wed-

nesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Skyline
Supper Club. Hostesses will be
Mrs. T. B. Tillman and Mr. M.
Dworin.

Penney's
PRE-HOLI- D

Girls'
Cotton Dresses

50 Girls' Dresses
Selling for 14 Regular Prleel

Fabric Good, Styles Falrl

$1.99
While They Last

100
WOOL JERSEY

. 4 GuaranteedWashablel
White, Navy, Red, Spice

$2.77
y

yd.

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Make Fine Christmas Gifts

$2.00 $3.00
Women's

FABRIC GLOVES
Fall Colors. Buy Several For Gifts.

66'
Women's

FLANNEL GOWNS
Sleep Warm TheseCeel Night

$1.50

Women's
MATERNITY DRESSES

Sell

women

Son Is Born To
Maryland Couple

Mr. and Mr. Robert 8. Free-bur-g

ot Elkton, M(t, are announcing
the birth of a boy, Mar)an Stephen,
Nov. 14, at the Balnbrldge, Md.,1
Naval Hospital where Freeburg t
stationed.

Mr. Freeburg la the former Una
Jane Wolfe, daughter ot Dr. and
Mrsv O. E. Wolfe. Paternalgrand-
parent are Mr. and Mr; J. D.
Freeburg ot Clayton, N. M.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Will Give Basket

The City Firemen's Auxiliary met
In the home of Mr. II. V. Crocker
recently with Mr. 8. E. Smith
assisting as hostess.

Fisns were completed for a
Christmas basket for a deserving
family. Refreshments were served
to 12 members,

Mrs. A. B, Meador will be hostess
for the next meeting which wlH be
a Christmas meeting.

6 18.
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PLAID
Plaid Shirts For Boys

In Sizes to
Every

We're aolna out ef
the suede business

this year. Three
priced to

you moneyi

$6.00

$1.66

Women's

$2.50
$3.00

$4.00
Buy Two Pairs

TjUBBBBBBPjdPTjBBBBBBBBBBBV.

sfsHrKllMKSL

WST
Main

Solid Color.

May Help
With Yeur

Christmas

Portable
Recorders

H-- P Record P(yrs
mS28UP Records

Lay-Aw- Or
Eaty Budget

THE RECORD SHOP

GOING A'CALLING TODAY?

heartyhandshake

Wj residents Building entertain

afternoon!

Congratulations enjoy splendor

Spring's most office building.

DECORATORS DESIGNERS H
H.

aflHaC.aEMElMVMJLWa
Boys'

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve

Shirt Sanforlzedl

SPECIAL

SAVE

and
Girls'

SUEDE

SHOES

groups

yTA,

Sanforized.

Men's

Winter Caps
Corduroy, Twill and Gabardine.

Not All Sizes But Bargains!

66

Men's
SPORT COATS

Splash Weave, Fall Styles.
Get That Extra Coat At Half Price!

$10.00
Three

MEN'S SUITS
Size 37 Long. All Wool.

$15.00

WOMEN'S DRESSES
30 Priced To Move.

$5.00
Women's

LONG COATS
PraDare Nowl

Winter Is Still Ahead.

$20.00 $25.00
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.50
Penney Quality Is Your Greatest Soving-Y- ou Can't Buy Irregulars At Penney's
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Charles D. Butts, shows a golf bait to his torn, Robert left, and
Charles D. Jr. Mrs. Buttt looks on, probably thinking of the dayt
sha will be a "golf widow". The ButU Juit recently moved here from
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Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montgomery, 805 Aylford, are announcing the
engagementand approaching marriage of their daughter, Darlen
Marie, to Ruisell Eliot Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Williams, 1016 Stadium. The double ring ceremony will be Dec. 21

In the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. W. D. Rowland, 107 W. 21st
T. H. Tarbet, minister of the BentonSt Church of Christ, will read
the ceremony.

GardenClub Will
HearMrs. Rachell
;Mrs. Hal Rachell. a nationally

known earden expert and Judge for
flower shows, win speak on the
fjreparatlon and arranging of dried

lCrib Toys
By CAROL CURTIS- -

Soft, cuddly, washable crib toys
are crocheted of bright wool yarn,
features are embroidered. The
Hunu oirnffo (ho has his eyes
rlntrd) measure 13 Inches In
height and Is modeof yellow yarn;
..,(. 4 nil and feet are of black
i,.'Th "InTv nun" he Is al
ways In a sitting-dow- n position Is

erocneica oi kicvu "'" """
trimmed with red. This pup wears
Li..... miH. nt tun one-Inc- h whiteHtflaOta siiauv
plastic rings. Very dignified and
achoiany looiung, iu ywi

Send 25 cents for thd Complete
CrocheUngInstructions for Giraffe
and Puppy. (Pattcrii No. 351) as-

sembling, stuffing, finishing direc-

tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN 'NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square StaUon

New York 10, N. Y.
hiiumi M&riir in fill nrdpra .m--

mediately. For special handling of

order via first ciass man inciuuc
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

'You This'

material at the Big Spring Gar
den Club Tuesday at 2 p.m. In
the music room of Howard County
Junior College.

Each member will bring a dried
arrangement of her own. and dis
cussion of the various arrange
ments will follow Mrs. Rachell's
talk.

WesleyMethodist
Dr. W. A. Hunt will conclude

his study of Jeremiah at a service
at 6:30 p.m. at the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church this

New .

i &&Y?
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m
-

307 Runnels.

Hit
Odeiia. Practicing law with the Jamet Little Arm probably won't
give Mr. ButU too much time to ipend on the golf c6urte.

Former English Girl

Now A 'Real Texan
A fashion model-lovel- y English

wife, two bright blonde sons and
a typlcaUy tall Texan attorney-husban-d

make up the Charles D.

ButU family of 1500 11th Place.
They are newcomers of a little
more than two weeks. They moved
here from Odessa.

Red-haire-d Mrs. Butts' was woo-
ed and won when Mr. Butts was
a 1st Sgt. in a 7 outfit in Eng-
land in World War II. She was
from Stratford-on-Avo-n (Shakes-
peare'sbirthplace) and they met
becauseher brother was a friend
of Charles Butts' and had a great
admiration for Texas. Sgt. Butts
balled from Wichita Falls.

After the war when Sgt, and
Mrs. Butts became Mr. and Mrs.
Butts, he enrolled at Texas Tech
for pre-la-w and then went on to
finish law school at the University
of Texas. "Her biggest Job," he
says, "was holding me down In
law school."

Mr. Butts Is connectedwith the
James little law firm In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Butts considers .herself a
real Texan now and "she wouldn't
live any otherplace."However, she
doesn't like to think she can't re-
turn to England occasionally.

She took the children to her na--
ltlve land for a visit about two
I years agoand was offered a Job
as a model while there. That Is tftv

106 West Third

MMMmeM

HAMILTON
OPTOMETR1C CLINIC

CAN CAN look

and they're so

at . .

$6.25
And

$11.25

MJialjk AcctlWiiel
Dial

derstandable when you see Mrs.
Butts' willowy figure and Interest
ing coloring.

The Butts' sons are Robert, 4,

and Charfes D. Jr., 8. The latter
attends Washington Place School.

Part-tim-e golfer that he Is, Mr.
Butts hopes to spend a little time
on the local courses. Provided, of
course, that Mrs. Butts doesn't
mind becoming a golf widow and
It bis work will permit

Although the Butts are used to
Texas friendliness and hospitality
they are both Impressed with the
friendly atmosphere they have
found In Big Spring, they say.

Dale FryarsName
SonMichael Keith

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fryar have
announcedthe birth of a son, Mi-

chael Keith, Nov. 17 at Big Spring
Hospital at 11:34 a.m. The baby
weighed6 pounds11 ounces.

The baby's grandparentsareMr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fryar of Lenor--
ah and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar
nard of Big Spring. He has a
brother, Kevin, 4.

Crofford W. Norman was In Dal
las Friday and (Saturday to attend
a meeting of representaUves of
United Fund, Inc.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

for the

moderatelypriced

pretty, glamorous and so eye appealing

Dial

our selection of

CANCAN

petticoats
Rayon taffeta and paper taffeta
peacock blue .white, black with
net ruffles, trimmed In shocking
pink, aqua, rainbow colors and
touches of flowers.

Especially chosen for the gay boll-da-y

events ahead . . . you'll love
to have one or more of thesebeau-
tiful petticoats.

saslJ

Big Spring CTexas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 22, 1053

STORKCLUB
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mra. Pat Q.

Martinez. 607 N. San Antonio, a
clrl. Katie, Nov. IS at 8:25 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. uienn
Smith Jr., Odessa, a clrl, Shirley
Ann, Nov. 15 at 7:58 p.m., weigh-

ing 6 pounds12 ounces.
Born to LL and Mrs. Claude II.

Turner Jr., Ellis Homes, a boy,
Claude III, Nov. 20 at 4:20 p.m..
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. It. M.
Looney. Odessa,a girl, Karen Sue,
Nov. 20 at 10:11 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 10 ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John V.

Bryant Jr., 1GQ2 Tucson, a girl.
Denlse,Nov. 11 at 9:05 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Peacock, 1315 E. 6th, a girl.
Donna Kay, Nov. 17 at 8:31 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
D. Fryar, Knott lit, a boy, Michael
Keith, Nov. 17 at 11:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shavarrla, city, a boy, Nov. IS at
6:40 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 3H

Thanksgiving
Dinner Given By

First Baptist TEL
A Thanksgiving dinner was held

by the TEL Class of the First Bap-

tist Church in the home of Mrs.
Botrlce Mlttcl.

The dinner was served on a ta
ble covered with a white llnch
cloth and centered with white can-

dles surroundedby pink and white
mums.

Mrs. Thco Andrews offered
thanks before dinner. A shor thus--
Iness session followed the dinner.
Mrs. C. E. Reedpresided.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave the devo
tion from Psalms 103. She closed
with a poem, "Prayer of Thanks-
giving," written by former mem-
ber. Mrs. Anna Rltter.

The class voted to fill a Thanks-
giving basket fora community mis-
sion project

Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave the clos-
ing prayer. Twelve members were
present Guests were Mrs. O. M.
Donley of Pine Bluff, Ark., and
Mrs. Andrews.

The next meeting will be
a Christmas rarty uec. u ai me
church.

pedal and
broiler rolli

Touch door and
bade (oe into brail

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Margarlto

Castaneda, 1001 NW 1st, a girl,
Margarita, Nov. 18 at 12:16 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wlndell
L. Spell, 408 Runnels, a boy, Nov.
18 12:45 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Wheeler,2103 Gregg, a boy, Nov. 20
at 10:45 p.m., weighing 0 pounds
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodriguez, 109 NE 3rd, a girl. Nov.
21 at 1:55 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
2 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boadle, 402 Willis, a girl, Mona
Louise, Nov. 16 at 4:08 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Haggard, Lcnorah, a girl, Janice
Marie, Nov. 18 at 5:39 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 10H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pheaux,416 Westover,a boy, Louis

Nov. 21 4:45 a.m.,
weighing 0 pounds 7tt ounces.

MALONE HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wood- -

row, Sprabcrry, a girl Chana Lee,
Nov. 10 at c:35 a.m.. weigning
pounds Hi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Moeses
Florcs, Coahomaia boy, Rlchardo,
Nov. 18 at 4:45 a.m. weighing 6
pounds 11

I. '
j. 3rd dui

Just we thought modern rangeshad
every possibleconvenience along comes
Tappanwith a really superrange.

Come In and see the new TappanSuper
Sixty. Try its wonderful ovenright hereon
our sales floor. Let give you a

show you thesenew Tappan
features. . . theseexclusiveTappan features,
found only on this newTappanSuper-Sixt-y.
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CALF OPERA
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Every season happens . . .
somo ono pump outshines

all the others new-
ness, In popularity, in

. what it does for tno
foot! You're looking at

Fall '53'smost-talke-d

opera. lines:
simple, becom-
ing. Its news.
Sco soont

The Calf Opera pictured Is in greenoriy with white
perforated mm. sizes arc o uiru '"Ta a anH rt Mntrhlni? Handbags 9.54 tax Incl.
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Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

108 3rd Dial
(Across Street From
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MRS. JOHNNY NOBLES

DRESS PARADE
The deep, rich red tone in an

afternoon dressof Mrs. Johnny No-

bles wears complements her bru-

nette coloring. She made the dress
herself of a fine silky cotton with
an Interesting textured weave.

Accents are a black velvet belt
and black buttons, set with thine-"stone- s.

Disceddownthe front ot the
' yoke, i Mrs. Nobles Ukes to wear

rhinestone earrings and carry a
black velvet bagwith tne dress.

In the receiving line at a recep
tion at Ellis Hall. Webb Air Force
Base, hst night were Mrs. New
ton Haglns, Mrs. William u. Jones
and Mrs. Henry S.Tyler Jr. They
and theirhusbandswere honorees.

Mrs. Haglns wore an original
gownsof solt, brown taffeta, styled
with a tiered, ballerina-lengt- h skirt
and a yoke of cream lace. The
skirt was draped across the front,
forming an uneven hemline. Her
Jewelry was a pearl neckla.ee and
pearl earrings.

Silver accessorieswere shimmer
ing accentsto the gown Mrs. Jones
wore. The skirt was white net and
the bodice silver lame. The silver
lame Jacket had three-quart-

length sleeves and. with. the line
ot the bodice, formed a sweetheart
neckline.

Return From Hunting
Five deer were bagged by Big

Spring residents who have returned
from a hunting trip in Mason Coun-
ty. Thfy are Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fore-syt-h

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Araer--
son.
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tn our Beauty Salon

Monday, November 30

Only ...
Ramon and Louis bring you

newestto you. Seehis inimitable

and exciting coiffures ... let
him suggest the perfect adapta-

tion for you . . . consultationby

appointment only.

Phone For
t

Appotetaent. , . Early!

COLONIAL
BEAUTY-SHO-P-

An aaua nettlcaat neeked
through the black satin and lace
gown Mrs, Tyler chose for the
event. The bodice was cut low and
had very narrow straps. She wore
long, white; gloves and drop ear-
rings set with rhlnestones.

V

Mrs. Brvc Wlelntnn want In th
Kouplei Dance Klub a two-nlee-a

idress of fatlla. The brown skirt
was torjoed with a ihort hmum nrl
Whits utrlnM tariret. afvlorf wlih
mandarin neckline arid thrrr-nm- r.

ter length sleeves.Rhinestoneear-cli-

repeated the sparkle ot the
rhinetone-ee-t buttons onlhe dress.

3,

rein-urKii!- i

Appointment
To State
BoardTold

Mn. J. Gordon Brlstow, presi-
dent of the 1903 Hyperion Club,
bat been appointed a member of
the state board of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs, It
was announced at a recent club
meeting.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. It. W. Currle. Mrs. Brlstow
was appointed Dlvljlon Chairman,
Conservation of Resources ana
Wild Life.

Mrs. Brlstow and Mrs. Norman
Read reported en the TFWC con
vention.

Mrs. Read and Mrs. Charles
Long gave a program on"Under
standing the United Nations." Mrs.
Read discussedthe purposesof the
U. N., answered criticisms of It
and told of Its accomplishments.

Mrs. Long described the build
ings, the procedure and the U. N.
BUI of Rights.

The tea table was centered with
a horn of plenty containing yel
low chrysanthemums. Mrs. uiyae
Angel and Mrs. Tracy Smith
served.

OWC Has
Bridge
Session

Mrs. Nolan I. Jones was high
scorer at a bridge and canasta
party held by the Officers' Wives
Club recently.

Second high was won by Mrs.
Darrell M. Sinn. Mrs. Clifford F.
Holske Jr. won low.

In beginners' bridge Mrs. Alvin
O. Berg Jr.was the winner. Canasta
high was won by Mrs. Llla Currin
and secondhigh waswon by Mrs. B.
J. Clark.

Mrs. Raymond Werkmekterwon
the traveling prize, a cheeseset

Mrs. Newton Haglns Instructed
beginners in bridge.

Bridge chairmen for the club are
Mrs. Robert O. Woda, Mrs. J. C.
Alexander and Mrs.RlsdenB. Wall.

Hostessesfor the meeting were
Mrs, William S. Smallwood, Mrs.
Alonzo E. Moses Jr., Mrs. Leslie R.
Merrlfleld and Mrs. George 11.
Steele.

Billie McClenden
EntertainsMYF

BUlle Jean McClenden enter-
tained thePark Methodist MYF at

K

her home, 1511 Main, Thursday
nlgnt. Ann Webb presided at the
business meeting.

.A report On the bake sale last
Saturday was Riven. A menu was
planned for two baskets to be de
livered as Thanksgiving presents.

A period of games and refresh-
ments completed the evening's ac
tivities. Eleven attended.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, E. Highway 80, are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Oeorgle,
to A-2-C Jim Newsom, sonof Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ntwsom, 1S00 Donley.
The wedding will be early In December In the home of the bride's
parents.The bride Is a graduate of Big Spring High School and Is
employedby the State Nations! Bsnk. Thebridegroom Is alio a Big
Spring High School graduate and attendedHoward County Junior
College before entering the Air Force. He "Is stationed at Blloxl,
MUs, studying electronics.

ForsanSchoolHas

FORSAN "Matchless Musical
Moments" was presented at the
school assembly program recently
sponsoredby the Student Council.
The team of DeCosta-Ferra- rl pre
sented a program of classical,
seml-classlc- and popular music.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Le--
la, Mary, Lavell and Sherry were

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNiJMIuPS
rRUHPtV PMIBSTORiSj-- i

?

CometoSeatsCatalogOffice

ftr Details

Betrothed

Musical Program

In Rochester Friday to attend fu-
neral rites ot Mrs. Fletcher's moth-
er, Mrs. Etta Bradley, 84.

Mrs. Bradley died Nov. 18. She
was visiting a daughter in Houston
at the time. She had made her
home bcro with the Fletchers for
some time.

Surviving her are five daughters
and two sons.

SanAngelo
To Hav6
Concerts

SAN ANQELO (Spl) Both a
children's concert na the second
subscription concert ot the sea.
soa will be presented here, Nov,
JO, by the Ssn Angelo Symphony
orchestra.

The orchestra, now In Its fifth
season,will be conducted in both
concerts by its founder, Dr. Eric
Sorantln ot San Antonio.

The children's concert, the first
of the season,will begin at 3 p.m.
In City Auditorium. Featured as
soloist In the First Movement ol
Schumann's Concerto will be Ken
Jones ot Sterling City. The or-

chestra will play Christmas music
as another hignnght of the con
cert.

Operatic arias by two San An-
tonio guest artistswill be the fea-
ture of the 8:15 p m. concert that
nlsht at City Auditorium. Claire
Connor, soprano, and Gerald

baritone, will be present
ed in duets andsolos from popu-
lar operas, accompanied by the
orchestra.

Tschalkowsky's Fourth Sym-
phony will be played by the

Saint Mary's
Church

fEPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
1 00 a m Holy Communion
9.30 am. Family Worship
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10-0-0 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev. William O.
Rector

Boyd
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What beauty . , . this Maytag Dutch Oven Gas
Range!And you havean ovenso efficient you caneven
cook partof the time with the gas oft! The entire oven
. . . top,bottom,sides,door...so thickly insulatedheat
can'tescape!All heat is usedfor cooking-yo- ur kitchen
stayscooler.MaytagDutch Ovenefficiency meansfinest
cookingevery time,

13 Maytag GasRanges,13 Prices
You'll find one fo fit your needsandyour budget

Liberal tracfo-fn- : Low down payment.

Continued . . .

, MARCO'S

SPECIAL FALL
Bsk V

Over 500
Pairs To Select

"

Hi, aaflflwl

SPRING

CO.

SALE

NEW FALL SHOES IN DRESS AND

CASUAL-STYLE- NEW FALL COLORS

CALFS SUEDES

Reg. Price Sale Price

$16.95 To $1J88
$18.05 XTt

$10.95 To $Q88
$12.95 U
$8.95 To

' $fi88
$9.95 U

Store Hours 9 to 6 Daily

ii?204 MAIN

the START

and the

HEART of
1

your modern

kitchen...

with so many

modern, good-cooki- ng

features!

a MAYTAG Dutch Oven GasRange

BIG

HARDWARE

Roomy ov.- n- holdt th. plump.it
turkty with room to iparc.

lye l.v.l controls .aiy to tee,
Sat.ly out of chlldr tn' reach.

Tabl.S.rv. Broll.r broil. th.n
you can lift out broll.r tray and in.
ItaiaMnrinordlih.

Dutch Cooker W.II-iH- wt, fry,
bolli, ilmin.n.

Soeasyto cl.an-tmo- oth ivrfaci,
c top. no cracks.

JjvSJ rf

m
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UniieUll
Equipment Co.1J'&i

W GIVK GttBfiN STAMPS

&a&fiHmatoJ CCADC 119 e.,t 3rd ' Phone 4.5524
Store Hours 8:30-5:3-0 115-11- 9 Main Dial 4-52-

65 Lvi w. 4h Dial

is;
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Fred Pitts
To Wed In
New Mexico

Announcement has been mide
of the approaching marriage of
Mr. Suzanne Oliver ot Ruldoso,
N. M.. and FredPitta ot Dig Spring.
- Rites are to be solemnizedduring
the Christmas holidays and rela-
tives will be guests at the cere-
monies in the Ruldoso Community
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Oliver Is a former employe
of the Uerald-Po-st In El Paso and
more recently has been recording
secretary of the New Mexico Tour-l- it

Industries Council. She has
served as an official of highway
associations and has operated Ol-
iver Cabins In Ruldoso for a score
of years.

Pitts. brother of Mrs. Una
Flewellen, Is a certified public ae--

'countant and has beenin account-
ing here for the past scoreof years,
After their marriage, they plan to
divide time betweenBig Spring and
Odessa.

I IMr
12 PRICE

SALE!
LANOLm-ENniCIIE-

TUSSY
WIND & WEATHER

LOTION

a

Aegalar tl slxebottle
now only.. PAx
Large $1 aim, only $1

I3j HAND CREAM 1

HALF PRICE SALE!
Sits SO96 on

Tuiij Wind & Weather
Hand Cream,tool Regular

2 jar, now onlr 81,
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BeautyFrom Paris
Lovely French Nicole Maurey, Bins Crosby's lesdlng lady In Para-moun-t's

"Little Boy Lost," comparesAmerican and French girls In
an exclusive Interviewwith Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Girl Gives Her
Views On U. S.Modes

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD After I had

lunch with Nicole Maurey In her
suite at the AmbassadorHotel, I
understood why Blng had called
his new leading lady a combina
tion of Rita Hayworth, Marlene
Dietrich and the farmer's

Nicole's long flowing hslr Is sim-

ilar to Princess Rita's and shehas
the same broad shoulders and full
bosom. In her manner she has the
directnessot Dietrich and ot course
a cute accent. What she has in
common with the farmer'a daugh
ter la a basic attraction sex ap
peal.

Because Miss Maurey was a
brunette in "Little Boy Lost;' I
waa surprised to find her blond
now.

"I made it thoes way for a pic-

ture but In Ufe I prefer it natur-
al," sho told me.

When I complimented her Eng-

lish she was very pleased.
"I have'studied very hardt For

six weeks before I start the pic-

ture I go to Berlioz In Paris two
hours every day."

Nicole talked about what a pleas
ure it was to work with Blng who
was so understanding and how
thrilled she was to be chosen to
be bis leading lady In "Little Boy
Lost."

"When the Paramount represent-
ative told me to go to see Mr.
Pearlberg, Mr. Seaton. and Mr.
Crosby," she said, "I thought they
were consideringme for the part of
the flirt so I wore a sexy dress
snd made my mouth a leetle larg-
er. I was the last to arrive and
when tbey saw me they said right

FREE
TURKEY

GIVEN WITH EACH

RANGE

IT THESE 22 MONEY-SAVIN- G

MEAT RECIPES
-F-REE WHILE THEY LAST

IIf 1 III I to tlliimnfU ham OpmbtnII iiutttlita all

I I II J VMaoolrtpmluttanifoceuh,
I J '., " hamtmoUni flwOm
1 Miir ""aa 1 food oa oo Uor kurut

J hi&T&iiMn"

My c2 1 OA5 RANGE

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED &
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Dial

away, "This is Lisa.' " Nicole
smiled, "C'est la vie." Who knows
what their reaction would have
been If she had tried to dress tor
the Ingenue?

The waiter arrived with lunch.
Nicole had calf's liver, a salad
and chocolate ice cream, but I
was surprised to see there was no
wine.

"I don't drink wine here," she
told me, "because thewater Is
so good."

"That'a a very tactful way of
saying the wine Is bad," I com- -

WANTWEIOHTT
Many of you have asked for

Information on how to Increase
weight. You'll find menus and
suggestions In leaflet M-1- "So
You Want to Gain Weight." Add-
ed, Yvonne de Carlo's 7 point
program on how to relax. Get
.this leaflet by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald.

night with dinner and It Is very
good. In Paris the water has a
bad taste but I enjoy drinking it
here; it tastes so good."

I watched Nicole butter French
roll and asked, "Do you ever get
overweight?"

"Yes. And when I do I give up

2197
SMALL
MEDIUM,
LARGE.

tXTRA LARGE

o.
V

txsm asi am

1mm
V- V 1,1 M I f' 'V"?L4-J'l-1 I

M
c225SrTYTy(f Viji I

EasyTo Make!
Tbe flowerpot

pocket are most effective In add-
ing eye-appe- to this practical
coverall apronI Its sturdy lines are.
easy to cut ana sew, come an
"extra large" size.

No. 2197 Is cut In small medium.
large and extra large sizes. Medi-
um, 2tt yds. ., 9 yds, xic rac.
Use scrap pieces for Included

Send 30 cents for PATTEnN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

C.

in

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALLrWINTEIt FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
nAv fashionsto brldtre the seaioni.
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde--1

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

C4MPUS
CHATTER

Vesta Harrison, Betty HuUey. I Rood, Frank Hunt, P. D. Fletcher,
Cecil Nlblett, Helen Itussell and I Tommy Patterson. Luke Thompson,
Joee Welch met Monday with Mrs. Sue Ann Miller, Myrna Talley,

K. Sullivan to plan the Lsis-- 0 Bobble Jamison. Mrs. O. K. Sulll-b'- s

socials for December. The(van. Miss Ina Mae McCollom and
annual slumber party and an exes
party was planned for during" the
Christmas holidays.

The Saddle Hawkins" party was
Tuesday night In the Student Un
ion Building. Some Dalsey Maes
and Ll'l Abners therewere: Doris
Barter, Paschsl Wlckard, Jocc
Welch, Norman Dudley, Msry Ann
Moore, Melvln Byers, Sue Hill, El--
von Devaney. Kenda McGlbbon.
Glenn Bunn, Janelle Neal, Monte
raxton,Arlen White. Benny Welch.
Charlie Howie, Rose Mary Law-so-n,

Frances McCain, Oakey Ha--

mented.
"No. no, bo." Nicole Insisted with

animation. "I have wine the other
Dread, butter, notatoeaand Ilnnlrt.
with meals." Nicole compllement- -
ea tne ngures of the American
girls. "They are so beautiful with
their long legs and they move so
nice. The French woman has short-
er legs and she does not like
sports."

I asked Nicole to tell me any
other impression she hsd of the
American girls.

"I know the men better," she
said frankly. "I like the attention
they give a girl. You hear about
the gallantry ot the French me-n-
it floes not exist today. But the
American man Is gallant I will
near about this when I get to
Paris. They will not like it but it
is true."

"I am sure you have Ideas about
the American girls," I Insisted.
won't you tell me?"
The publicity msn from Para

mount laughed and said, "Tell Ly--
aia wnat you told me."

Nicole looked surprised."I think
the people I have met here are
very friendly I like all of them
even the girls In the shops are
friendly. But a girl In France Is
brought up to please a man they
expect a man to make decisions.
to tell her whst to do. I think the
girls here are more independent."
She explained that perhaps our
system was responsiblefor this.

"My first wife was French." the
publicity man said, "And Nicole
Is right. A European girl makes
a man feel strong and Important
but the American girl Is Inclined
to want to run everything."

Miss Maurey asked me the color
ot lipstick I wearing. "1
love the American cosmetics." she
said. "I use somethingof yours at
home. It is a mask for my face
made of strawberries and it leaves
the skin so nice."

What Is the most useful thine
you've learned from us?" I asked.

Much to my surprise Nicole said.
"I take It easier here your way
of life Is more relaxing. It Is very
pleasant to relax."

As Miss Maurey finished lunch
she dipped her fingers In a flnser
bowl and sprinkled a little per
fume on her hands.As I said good-
bye, I noticed for the first time
that Miss Maurey's skirt fell grace-
fully In the middle of her calf
and I asked her opinion about
Dior's shorter hemlines.

"I think short skirts look ridicu-
lous. I take from the collections
what is good for my figure. Only
a few women In Paris," she said
in conclusion, "wear extreme

Only a few can afford to
buy couturier clothes."

By Cecil Nlblctt

Leon bparkman
Mr, Coffee has donated a large

horseshoe crab to the biology de-
partment. A large horned owl from
Al Brownrigg has also been donat
ed.

was

Jim Tune, a geologist from the
University of Texas visited In the
science laboratory and was sur
prised to find as many plants and
fossils as v.a have In the display
room. It makesus feel good to have
an expert patus on the bsck.

Also visiting with us this week
were Tommy Porter. Marie Petty,
Jlmmlo Wllkerson and Mrs. A. L.

MexicanFolk
DancesAre
Presented

Mexican folk dances and Instru-
mental and vocal selections were
presented at the VA Hospital
Thursday night by students and
and former studentsof Kate Morrl
son school.

The young people dressed In typ
ical costumesfor the dancing. Mrs.
II. E. Heston, fourth grade teach-
er, and Mrs. Dorothy P. Davis,
principal, arranged anddirected the
program.

Participating were the following:
Connie Hinojos, Manuel Hlnojos,
Aurora Marques, Ray Marques,
Dora Nunez, Claudlo Itodrlguet,
Olivia Luevano, Luz De Los San-
tos, Mary Helen Lopez. Demetrlo
Corratez, Belen Holguln, Ilosa Hl-

nojos, Carmen De Leon, Mike e,

Rosalinda Zublate, Mary Lou
Garcia, Marccla Gonzales, Lid la
Corralcs, Mario Esplnosa, Valde-m-ar

Deporto and Pedro LI con.

Miss Flora

Says
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Dillon.
The sixth, grade class of Wash

ington Place School and the Sci
ence. Club of Knott High School
toured the sciencedepartment Mon
day.

"Musical Variety," a musical
ahow by Mr. and Mrs. De Coita
was given In an assembly Thurs-
day morning. Classical, semi-class- -

leal and popular numbers were
presented. Various instruments
such as the oboe, clarinet, flute
and piccolo were used.

Thursday nightclssses were dis-
missed so thst students andteach-
ers could attend thespeech given
by Dr. Sutton.

Monday the economicsclass met
in the science laband saw a movie
on the use ot Public Utilities.

Peggy Knight spent lsst week-
end In Seminole with relatives.

An art exhibit was held In the
library Saturday afternoon. Also
on exhibit were books and speci-
mens In the entomologyfield.

Books on the history ot science
have been ordered and a few have
arrived. They will emphasize the
scientific method how scientists
mske successesand. failures.

America's No. 1 Cowboy Evangelist'

HARVEY H. SPRINGER

Denver, Colorado

COMING TO BIG SPRING

2 GREAT DAYS

NOVEMBER 25-2-6

D. Springer will bring the special message at 11 a.m. Thanks
t
giving Day for the dedication of the new auditorium of the Trin-

ity Baptist Church. He will also speak at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Wednesday, and again Thursday evening at 8 p.m.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 22, 1053

Beginning Nov, 24 there will be been scheduled as far ahead as
a series of movies shown In the Msy 14, 1954. Flrce choice for Tuev
auditorium. No admission will be day night was "Viva Zapata"wltfl
charged to atudents. Movies haveI Marlon Brando and Jean Paters.

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. 0. Ellington,
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
Gcnersl Dentistry

Suite 312-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodontst
Suite 3

.

Sale of Quality Bedroom Furniture

Just In Time For Christmas
We arc offering this sale of quality bedroomfurni-
ture for thepurposeof making room for new furni-
ture that is arriving daily ... Be sureto shopduring
this sale . . . You will find wonderfulvaluesat low,
low prices.
RG. $321.00 KORINA MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE.
Consistsof vanity, vanity stool, 5 drawer chest and panel bed. Si VaU.0 QS
Thlilt a real value al p.m7mf
REO. $249.95 SEAFOAM MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE.
Consisting of bookcase headboard bedand double dresser. . . (),MMIf you desire a quality bedroom suite, you will want to be sure UK
to see this one at only ..... riy,,y
REG. $506.00 CHERRY AND BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM
SUITE. Consisting of large double dresser, panel bedand two nits
stands. Thisis furniture made by one of the most famous names 3)369 95In furniture. Buy now jesa'wesar
REG. $327.40 BLOND MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE. .
Consisting of a vanity, vanity stool, 5 drawerchest,bookcasebed, ft)259 95and a nite stand. . . This Is an ideal Christmas gift for the home, t
MODERN SOLID -- OPENSTOCK GROUPS
REGULAR $159.95MODERN SOLID MAPLE & 1Q QE
DRESSERWITH MIRROR, 4
REGULAR $108.00 MODERN SOLID MAPLE &RA 0SINGLE DRESSERWITH MIRROR. ,

REGULAR $99.50 MODERN SOLID MAPLE Ql7A KiJ5 DRAWER CHEST. H"
REGULAR $74.50MODERN SOLID MAPLE gf'T Ef
S DRAWER CHEST 3V .VV
REGULAR $65.00 MODERN SOLID.MAPLE C7 OH
BOOKCASEBED T'UU
REGULAR $49.95 MODERN SOLID MAPLE t7O
PANEL BED 3J.yi?

WE GIVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

CONVENIENT PARKINO

DR.

FOR

MAPLE

AND

907 Johnson
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GoodHouseleetiine

'19 shop
APPLIANCES

Dial

Dr. Springer Is presidentof the World Baptist Fellowship, Is a

world traveler In behalf of missions, and Is pastor of the First

Baptist Church and Tabernacle of Englewood, the largest Proles

tant congregation in Colorado. Hear him!

TRINITY BABTIST CHURCH

'

h

.'.I
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At Art Program
The two guest artist speakersat the Woman'sForum American Art Week Observanceare, seated left,
Mrs. Emmett Miller w,ho discussedInterior decoration and, right, Mrs. R. H. Miller, whose topic was
The Art of Floral Arrangement" She prepared ths arrangement shown here. Mrs. Omar Jones, In
whosehome themetting was held, standsat Itft ana at right Is Mrs. Charles Tompkins, president of
the Forum. " '

Womans Forum Has GuestSpeakers
At American Art Week Program

The six general shapesof floral .Miller. Her emphasiswas on select--
arrasgements were discussedIn a
talk on flower arranging by Mrs.
R. H. MUIer, guest artist, at the
American'Art Week Observance,
held by the Women's Forum Fri-
day la the home of Mrs. Omar
Jones.

Mrs. Miller demonstrated two of

ft different' types and offered
em of the "tricks of the florist's

trade." She answered questions
eeacernlng preservation of flowers
and specific problems In arrange--
aaent.

The forum wai recently award'
d first place fer their observance
f Americas Art WeekIn 1952. This

narked the secondtime the group
placed first They have also won
two secondplaee awards.

Following the talk on flower ar
ranging was a discussionon Inte-
rior decorating by Mrs. Emmett

Wine At Mealtime
, California table wines are meal-Ha-s

beverages. Table wines are
served with meals because they
aaakameals tastebetter,and these
wines taste,betterwith metis. Bur-
gundy and Claret are the primary
types W red table wines and are
SBoet enjoyed when served cool,
er at room temperature. Best--
tawwB white table wines are Sau
teneaad Rhine wine which should
be served well-chille-d for maxi
mum enjoyment.
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The space-savin-g automatic
washer that has everything:
Top performance low price-fam- ous

features) Takes less
than 25 inchesof floor-are-a I

lng the style for the home. Shealso
stressedthe use of pictures in dec
orating and gave do's and don'ts
In using them. She answeredques-
tions posed by members jot the
group.

During a business session Mrs.
D. D. Dyer gave a report on the
USO: Mrs. Joe Pickle reported on
the book review sponsoredby the
forum this month and announced
that Mrs. Guilford Jones would be

REPORT TO PARENTS

PurposeOf JuvenileCourt
To Help, Not Punish

"I was there only for threedays,
and during that time I lost faith
In everyone and In everything."

These are the words of a 16--
year-ol- d girl who ran away from
home, and was forced to wait In
Jail until the court could consider
her problem. '

During thosetnree days, anawas
desolated. The quarterswere din
gy anaamy, me 100a waacquaic.
Her "fellow prisoners" were old
er women hardened to the ways of
lawlessness,and too well versed In
the seamy aide of life.

The barm done to this young
girl In that brief period even If
she never breaks the law may
very well never be.undone.

Every year some 100,000 boys

tfaskdap

mJl!!2laiaHaaliH

HaHaaaiasil M

WOtotEf

setf,
water, fuel,
SevenRinses-g- et clothes ex
tra brlaht.
Aglrlow Action-gent- le, total
cleansing.

ri.xlfcl. Timing
8 tt. Capacity
S Year Warrantyen
Transmission
No lestaHatfenNecessary

STANLEY- - HARDWARE
Ytwr Hardware Ster

203 HiwaU Dial

the reviewer at the Dec. 10 meeting
of the Thursday Review Club. Mrs
WUllard Hendrlck told of the re
cent convention In Austin.

It was announcedthat a Christ'
mas partywould be held on Dec. 18.
Members are asked to bring white
elephant guts. Bridge and can
asta will be played and Mrs. Lu--
clan Jones will be hostess.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Omar Jones,Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall and Mrs. II. W. Klrby.

Is
and girls spend some time In Jail,
some for a few hours, others for
weeks. Some of the children are
as young as 10. Yet many of these
Jails have not been approved by
the FederalBureau of Prisons as
suitable even for adult prisoners
who break Federal laws.

There are times in every com-

munity when It becomesnecessary
to keep a child In secure cus
tody, until a court can act Ha
may have run away from home In

a distant place. He may even be
a danger to himself or to the com-

munity,
For whatever reason the child Is

held, a Jail which houses adult
criminals Is no place for him. The
purpose of the Juvenile court is
to help the child who has broken
the law: not to punish him.

The Youth Service Center In
Seattle, Washington, in providing
detention facilities for children,
seeksto follow- - good Juvenile court
practice that the treatment of chil-
dren underthe court's care shall ap
proximate as nearly as may be that
which should be given by their par
ents.

In the Seattle detention faculty,
windows are of glassbrick without
bars, to avoid prlsonllko surround'
lngs. The quartersare appropriate'
ly furnished and designed for the
care of children. There are facili-
ties for recreation and schooling.
Care Is taken to provide suitable
food and medical services. The
center Is staffed by trained pro-
bation officers, social workers and
teachers.

This center Is the outgrowth of
support of many groups in the
community civic, religious politi-
cal and fraternal. These groups
took positive steps to get children
out of Jail after a boy was beaten
to death by other Jail Inmates In
the county Jail several years ago.

But communities cannot afford
to delay providing suitable deten
tion facilities for children until
such dire circumstances occur.
Holding a child In Jail, or detain
ing him In other unsuitable quar
ters, top often adds to the difficul-
ties that must be cleared up If he
Is to be helped to become a d,

law-abidi- citizen.

SuggestedRecipeFor
Cauliflower Waldine
Ingredients!

V cup shelled walnuts
Few sprigs parsley
Large headcauliflower
Y cup butter or margarine

Method:
Chop the walnuts coarsely. Cut

parsley fine. Break cauliflower in-

to flowerlets and cook In large
amount of boiling salted water un-

til tender, about 15 minutes. Drain,
Melt butter or margarine.Stir In
walnuts and cook until nuts are
lightly browned. Add parsley.
Pour pver cauliflower. Makes six
delicious servings.

o. 9
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Popularity
Would you like to bt popularf

You eta be. Anyone ctn be. Ac
tually Iff simple. You Just follow
the easy ADC rules and It doesn't
matter whether you're the viva-clou- s,

fire-bal- l, extrovert sort of
person or the retiring, quiet type,
you're destined for popularity and
that s that.

Just three quality characteris
tic add up to popularity. Acquire
them and you're sen wnat are
these simple, marie A B C't? Ap
pearance, Being Interested In oth
ers and Cheerfulness, mat s an.
Because you make your first Im-

pression on people the moment
they see you. It's Important to be
easy on the eyes.

Good grooming never hurt any-

one. In fact, the neat, clean, at-

tractive person Just naturally at-

tracts people and makes themIn-

terested In setting acquainted. A
sloppy, grimy person Jim as nat
urally repels them.

It's not necessary to develop a
sparkllns line of chatter If you're
the quiet type who finds conver-
sation a real chore. However, in
this category you're going to have
to substitute an overdose of good
manners to offset this lack.

ModernWoman'sStake In
Oil IndustryDiscussed

Every woman struck oil when
it was discovered In 1859, a panel
on "Oil and Oil Industry" at the
Modern Woman's Forum meeting
Friday brought out.

The group met In the home of

Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Mrs. II. M.

Rowe was Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, program chairman present-

ed the panel.
Main point of the program was

that the accomplishments of the
oil Industry are responsible for so
many modern conveniencesevery
woman has a stake In the indus-
try.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler spoke on
"What does Oil Mean to Us in Our

HD ClubWomenTo
Give ChristmasDinner

A Christmas dinner on Dec. 3 at
1 p.m. In Mrs. Brown's Lunchroom
In Coahoma was planned byVin
cent Home Demonstration Club
women at a meeting recently.

Mrs. Dud Arnett was hostessand
Mrs. F. C. Appleton gave the coun-

cil report
Plans were made for the exhibit

at the Field Day at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, and the bazaar
anaopen houselor tne new court
housewere discussed.

Thirteen memberswere present

VVAVf-- S SAFELY

IN AS

Thoughtfulness, and words like
please, pardon, and thank you will
never get you on the wrong track.

Upon meeting someone concen
trate on saying, "How do you do?"
and "I'm so glad to meet you"
like you really are. Develop a
warm firm handshake. It's an In
dication of a warm personality and
high character.

Not everybodycan become lilt-
ing conversationalist. It it's Just
utterly beyond you, so what? Be
come a good listener. There's
an art to It and the world Is
mighty short on them. Just be
sure you're listening attentively
and not daydreaming.

Cheerfulness Is the last of your
prerequisites for popularity, but
It's far from the least of them.
There's too much gloom in this
old world now and people are up
to their ears In worries. They
gravitate toward a Joyous smile
and thoughtful, happy words of
contentment and optimism.

Appearance, Being Interested In
others, and Cheerfulness.Thajt'a It.
Popularity Is yours for the asking.

(Want Beverly Brandow's free
booklet covering every angle of
popularity? Write her In care of
The Herald).

Homes?" Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.
oil its meaning In our community
and Mrs. Ira Driver on its mean-
ing to the nation.

It was learned that Cosden re
finery Is the largest inland refinery
In the world.

Mrs. Rowe reported on the
TFWC convention at Austin. She
said that the Eighth District which
includes Big Spring, won the prize
for having the most 100 per cent
clubs In the state.

Refreshmentswere served at the
meeting from a lace laid table dec-

orated with an arrangement of
bronze mums and abtumn leaves
scattered on the table. Appoint
ments were silver. Mrs. Taylor
poured.

Mrs. Orion W. Carter will be
hostess for the Dec. A meet-
ing when members' husbandswill
be honored

WesleyanGuild Will
HaveStudy Monday

Mrs. W. A. Laswell will lead a
study session Of the Wesleyan
Service Guild of the First Metho-
dist Church at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
the church parlor.

Each member isurged to bring
a can of food for a needy family.
. Hostesses wiUe Mrs. Laura
Anderson, Eulalla Mitchell and
Mrs. Doc McQuain.

Operatesfor an entire month on one 1 5t
"A" battery...no "B" battery... greatereconomy,
fewer battery changes...greater-lhan-ev- er clarity!
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HEARING AID
priced at ony $125

(Bom CmAkOm AccrawT. Motoite titra CnQ
By Makers of Zenith TV and Radios.
Zenith'soutstanding vacuum-tub-e

models are still available, S73 each.

$atm?
immwMS

IHUl1
Sony! OrdersMutt be Filled in Order Received!
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Airan Inualiar thon
YES! naturally wavy hair
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Almost Va is patented
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HD Clubs Exhibit
Shownwith the lealhercraft display at the Howard County Junior College Agricultural Field Day Satur-
day are, from left to right Mrs. t. J, Davidson, Center . Point Home Demonstration Club member,
Sherry Fuller and Mrs. J. H. Fuller, another club member. HD Clubs of the county sponsored handi-
craft exhibit '

Moscow Has SadLack

Of Mad Milliners
MOSCOW Hold your hats

Paris, New York and London.
Here comesMoscow, a new com.

petltor In the ladies millinery field.
But, boys you won't break your

necks craning. For in Moscow no
woman minds if shepassesanother
on the street wearing the same hat

for styles are all pretty nearly
the same. And these pancakes or
berets are not even
It an ordinary price Is 100 rubles
($25 by the official rate).

But all this would change soon
It G. Ulyanov of the newspaper
Evening Moscow has hisway.

Soviet Premier Georgl M. Mat.
enkov himself In a recent speech

said there was no reason why So-

viet women shouldnot be provided
smartand elegant, as well as serv-

iceable, shoes and hats by their
own

Now Ulyanov puts the blast on
the local hatdesigners.He's no Lil-
ly Dache or John Frederics but he
knows there's something wrong
with Moscow chapeaux,
their "melacholy and boring monot-
ony."

Says "Autumn has ar-
rived. And for a long time women
shoppers have been going from
store to store In a vain search for
pretty, good quality hats. And final-
ly the majority of them drop Into
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First NEW kitchen

advancein 19 years!
New ensemble sinks presentan entirely new

in planning.

k plan your own sink

k choosing featuresyou want,whereyou want
them

k then, plan your complete kitchen for an excit-
ing, new custom-mad-e look.

new Diana ensemble sinks. exciting, new
Diana-styl-e Youngstown Kitchen units! how easy
they combine to your dreamkitchen come
Visit your dealer See your dream kitchen in
perfectminiature.

HerUberger

Wtchtnt
48"

Kitchens
Waste rr. n

a

Towsr

sj V

a

establishments, where
they can order not only to suit
the season but also to suit their
tastes.

" there really no hats In the
shops?' Ivanov, director
of the local Industry of
the Moscow Executive com-

mittee may ask.
"There are hats, Comrade Ivan-

ov! And quite a lot of them. But to
find a good atyle of hat is almost
as difficult as finding a needle In
a . .

"A huge quantity of spring and
summer bats has already sent
back to the because
they did not find customers. .

"The of headgear
Ignore the tastes

of their clients. the say-
ing 'It is not the place that adorns
a man, but a man who adorns the
place,' they have decid-
ed that It is not the hat
adorns the woman but the women
who should adorn the hat"
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Diana
kitchen

First, you ... ,

by1

. . .

See Sec
See

make true.
today!

milliners'

Comrade

directors fac-
tories

which

V !

V All Steel!

V Easy terms!

V rree delivery!
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KITCHEN PLANNING!

Nationallyadvertised

DlihwoiW.-.- .

Youngttown
Food Diipostr.Vt . .

corn i

hats

'Are

department
City

haystack .

been

.

completely

TOTAL

SAVE
efT.f..pi,.,

'$429,95
99.95

529.90
'130.00
'399.90

Distributed by YQUNGSTOWH DIVISION, MORRISON SUPPLY CO, FT. WORTH

STANLEY HARDWARE 203 Runnels Dial 4-62-21
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SEMINOLE SNYDER
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This past week has certainly
been full one for DS1IS stu.
dents. Six weeks' tests were giv-
en Monday and Tuesday, and our
beloved friend, Dr. Willis Sutton,
was her to speak to the students
Wednesday,Thursday, and Friday.

The Student Council gave Dr.
Sutton a birthday party Thursday
afternoon. Cake and Ice cream
were served. On the cake was In
scribed, "To Our 17 Year Old
Friend". When the Student Coun
ell members planned the party,
they bad no Idea that Thursday
really was his birthday not his
17th, but his 74th. Jimmy Porter,
student body president, presented
Dr. Sutton with a tie clasp and
cuff links as a present from the
Student Council. Our distinguished
guest, who was responsible for the
founding of the Student Council,
gave the members a talk on that
organization.The Junior High Coun-

cil was also present at the party.
The play cast for "What a Life"

la hard at work getting the play
ahapedup.

Tho A Capclla Choir under the
direction of Harry Plumbley will
make Its Initial appearancebefore
the student body for the Thanks,
giving atsembly Wednesday,Wed
nesday at noon the Master singers
will perform for the Lions Club.

Friday morning the students
were entertained with a musical
assembly presented by Mr. and
Mrs. DcCosta. Mrs. DeCosta play- -

Three And
Wives Feted At Webb

As a farewell gesture to
and Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr. and
a welcome to Col. and Mrs. New-to- n

Haglns and Col. and Mrs. Wi-
lliam A. Jones, a formal recep-

tion and dancewere given at Webb
Air Force Base Saturday evening.

Wing Headquarters sponsored
the event which was held at Ellis
Hall.

A floor show, under the direction
of Capt.. John A. Thomas Jr., was
nn..r Hurlno ih dance. Wins
Headquarters personnel and their
wives were participants.

ScoutDinner

DeadlineSet
Reservations for a dinner hon-

oring Lady Baden-Powe- ll and a

lecture by her should be made by
Wednesday, Bex Browning, Girl
Scout area field director has an-

nounced.
Lady Baden-Powel- l, chief guide

of the World Association of Girl
Guides and Girl Scouts,will speak
at the Midland Senior High School

Auditorium Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.Admls--
tnn will ha SO cents.
The dinner wlU be at the Senior

High School cafeteria at u: p.m
Prlr will be S1.50.

Reservations may be made by
contacting Miss Browning at the
r.lrl Scout Little House. 1407 Win- -

caster, or by writing to Mid-

land Girl Scouts, Box 2517, Sta-

tion A, Midland.
The speaker Is the widow of the

late Lord Baden-Powel- l, founder of

the world's Scout movement for
boys and girls. She will speak on
"Today's Boys and Girls To-

morrow's Leaders."
The public Is Invited. Adults as

well as girls may attend.

Mrs. R. W. Doan
FetedWith Shover

rOIlSAN Hostessesfor a wed- -

Mn hnwoi- - fnr Mrs. n. W. Dolan
recently were Mrs. Jim Woodard,

Mrs. Doyle Dolan, Mrs. Leltoy Do-

lan. Mrs. Tat Lamb and Mrs. flay
Glsh.

The shower was held at the
church at Lees.

Dan Furse has been appointed to

fill the unexpired term of school
trustee In the Forsan School. He
takes G. L. Monroney's place. Mr.
and Mrs. Monroney will move soon

to a homenear the Cosden rcjlnery.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

T.mh and Susie were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lamb of Wilson, Okla
and Harry Lamb of Sherman.

Why

--WAIT?-,
If jou are not well

compUUly uII you owe
it to yourself to takesteps
to Improve your condi-

tion. Go at once to your
Doctor for athoroughex-

amination.Heedhis coun-ael-an-d

bring hl pre-
scriptions to this "Relia-
ble' source for eP"
compounding byaskilled,
conscientiouspharmaait.

SETTLES DRUG

Wlllsrd Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jonas

ed the piano accordion while Mr.
DeCosta played a number of In-

struments Including the clarinet,
trumpet, oboe, saxophone, bass
clarinet, flute, piccolo, trumpa,
tenor saxophoneand trombone.

The Future Teachers of America
held a convention at Seagravea
Saturday. The' delegates from the
Dig Spring chapter Were elected
at the meeting Tuesday night. At-
tending the convention were Nan
cy Conway, Laura Holland, Ber-nadl-

need and Wiley Brown.
A Pep rally was held In the gym

Friday afternoon. Omar Jones
president of the Quarterback Club,
and Mrs. FrankMartin, a Quarter-
back Club member, gave talks.
Peptalks were also given by Coach
Coleman. Mr. Q. T. Guthrie, Miss
Colleen Slaughter, Ronnie Wooten
and Joe Liberty.

The Football Sweetheart was
crowned Friday night at the Ys-le- ta

game. The sweetheart and
ber court of honor rode on the
field In a convertible" and they
were escorted out on the field by

J. C. Armlstesd, Louis
Stlpp and Frank Long. The band
formed a football and played "All
American Girl." The sweetheart,
Judy Douglass, was crowned by
Frank Long: Louis Stlpp presented
her with a bouquetand shereceived
the traditional kiss by her escort
J. C. Armtstead. Her court of hon-

or Included Ann White and Shirley
Spcro.

Officers

Reservation

Col. I A "Gay 90's Bathing Beauty"
dance routinewas enactedby Mrs.
Tyler. Mrs. Lyndall W. Tate. Mrs.
Thomas. Mrs. William C. Whalln,
Mrs. William S. Smallwood, Mrs.
Homer L. Stlllens and Mrs. Jesse
E. Lloyd. Col. Fred M. Dean, base
commander, was the "pivot man"
of this act.

In a take-of- f on Col. Tyler. Lt.
Col. Alec B. Strccte played the title
role.

Actors In "Dragnet" were MaJ.
Whalln, Lt. Col. Harold K.

Lt CoL Smallwood and
Capt. Lloyd.

Sophie Tucker was portrayed by
Mrs. Eve Dulmagc.

"A Guest Speaker at a Gradua-
tion Ceremony" was presented by
Lt. Col. John L. Beck, Capt, Wil-
liam S. Williams and Capt. Stlllens.

Returning to the stage after
cnanglng from his "Gay 80 a" cos
tume. Col. Dean turned serious
with a brief speechexpressing re--
erets over CoL and Mrs. Tyler's
leaving.

Master of ceremonies for the
show was Ma, Robert D. Inghram.

BLACK
CALF
$10.95
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City Girl

LUBBOCK (SpD Barbara Lu
Currle of Garden City has been
chosen"Miss Texas Tech" by stu-

dents at the college.
Miss Currle Is president of Delta

Delta Delta sorority and Is a form

HOTEL

Rtbat Princess
Erilfa Anthony ...... 3 00

Storm Haven
Trtr )M

Dark Angel
Mlaa Waltarl !M
Hitler's Secret
Hla Own IM

J
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Pelal-soft.- .. elegant In

detlonln ,hs 0,ual

tradition of QueenQuality.

When you yearn for a

shoe with faultless Tit and

fabulous ttyle, do as

other smart women do

...take a step into

Queen Quality shoes.

BLACK
SUEDE
$12.05
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'Miss Texas.Tech'
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er Rodeo Queen. She will receive
special recognition In the 1954 stu-

dent yearbook, La Ventana. She Is

a senior.
Bobby Cavasos, KlngsvlUe sen-

ior and candidatewas
named "Mr. Texas Tech."

The palace of King Minos
ancient Crete was as large
Buckingham Palace In London.

THE BOOR STALl

Sta Our Christmas Pares! Decorations
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TELEPHONE

OrtatestFaith Ever Known
Pulton Ouriltr S.SS
A Reader'sNotebook
Antholorr Tot speaker 400
I Thank Thee Lord
Devotional Potma S.00
Rainbows
Christian Antholorr M

Thanksgiving Cards, Covers and Napkins
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HARPER'S BA2AAR

BLACK SUEDE
BLACK CALF

$10.05

IN RICH FABRIC

PertJacketTransforms
Charming DanceFrock

For the party dress of the season
we turn to Cell Chapman, famous
designer for movie stars social-

ites and the woman with an rye
for fashion smartness.Her popular-

ity Is well founded. . her designs
esstly recognized for their special
chic and Intricate handling of ma-

terial and lMes.
Today's patternclearly scores a

point with the drnpe-Uk- e effect of
the front bodice. The skirt Is sim-

ply a mass of magnificence. A
trim and pertly cut jacket Is an
addedbonus,transforming a charm-
ing dance frockInto a.costumesuit-

able for late afternoon wear, din-

ner In town or the theater.
Bridesmaids at Informal weddings

would do well to make note of
this costume. Mrs. Chapman likes
the ensemble best In rich fabric,
or very starchy taffeta.

When selecting your patternsize,
please use-- the guide below which
representsthe designer's own
measurements:

Size 10, bust 34, wslst 24, hips
35 Inches; size 12. bust 35, waist 28,
hips 38 Inches; size 14. bust 3SV4,

waist 2C14, hips 37W Inches; size
IS, bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches;
size 18, bust 39H. waist 29 W, hips
40 Inches.

Size 12 requires 5V yds. of
material for thedressand one

yard of h material for. the
lining and Interfacing.

To order Pattern No. 1160, ad-

dress Spadca Syndicate, Inc., P.
O. Box 535, Dept 164. Q. P. O. New
York 1, N. Y. State size.Send$1.00.

115-11-9 Main

Airmail 25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet No. 0, Including over 100
designs,available at 15 cents.

FarewellCoffee
FetesMrs. Palmore

Mrs. LaVelle Palmore was hon
ored at a coffee In the home of
Mrs. Wanda Carr Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Mrs. PahnoreIs leaving for Mis-
sissippi, where shewill live. Guests
were her at the Air
Installations Office at Webb Air
Force Base.

Attending were Mrs. Ila Smith,
Mrs. Arlene Huntclker, Mrs. Bet-
ty Sears, Joanna Hlckson, Mrs.
Ivy Kane and Mrs. Ethel Knapp.

Baptist Temple TEL
MeetsFor Dinner

The TEL Class of Baptist Tem-
ple held a progressive dinner
Thursday. Hostesses were Mrs.
Erma Steward, Mrs. Dorothy San-

ders and Mrs. Betty Hamrac,
Mrs. Kathcrlne Ltttlejohn and

Mrs. Ethel Taylor were elected
group leaders.

Mrs. Mary Fortson presided at
a business session. The devotion
was given by Mrs. Hamrac. Gifts
were exchanged bythe group.

A Christmas party was planned
for Dec. 17 In the home of Mrs.
Mlckle Stewart. Eleven attended.
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IT IS A PLEASURE
To Hav6 The Nw

PERMIAN BUILDING

In Our Neighborhood

This magnificient structure
is a symbol of foresight
and initiative . .

Big Spring Continues
To Progress

And Aro Proud A Part
This Progressive Town.

HOTEL
GRADY DUUNG, Manager

rgNITH

SUPERVALUE SPECIAL

amazing chassi-s- HhWS3Hthelcsult millions srntin HKHKJH SPr"Larch-giveyoutheu- W-

television perform-- ESBH&SSaQsoflHLH
r?c! (nHflnfflHsLLH&t. brightest mrture.

seen... .W WIY

J,Affir iTmmfi Magnificent mahogany afcsaasjjjjM.'
tilUr SlvmKlimS. contemporary design stylejSH!iEBa every home,

HARDWARE

CRAWFORD

It's quality built throughouf and

packedwith all theseSuperValue Ftafuresl
NEW "SpotIH".Dtal-chan- nl numberIt tnlargtsj-a-ny (

setfrom acrossrheroom. . a tllmlnales stoopingki tontAtl

Dial

Famous "lurls-oye-" turret tunlngsyndirontzti plctur
and sound wllh the turn of a slnoje knob.

iullt-lf- l Provision for UHF md VHFt

k Superbcablnotfy brUKemt ttyNng.

Extra libtral allowanc for your old set Trad Todayl
Mall today for Free Etttrriefo.

1 Pleasetell me wbM'trade-t-a allowancerH neefat
on my present:

J DTV D RADIO O RadJc-PbeBOg-sk

towari tl purchasecJanewZcrJth TV. My pree--
ent set U at
Make Model ScreeaSlaaI
Name . ., .

Addre.

JBtela.
aataaM Bafam ffga afat Sjajja flgflal aafM laafl aaVM aaaatj aaaaat OaaB aaaaB Mai

Headquartersfor ZenithRddioandTelevision
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Henry Barbara

Jtny Brooks, Jiff, nd Peggy Hogin will becorne'Henry Atdrlch
andHnrys girlfriend, Barbara, when the Stnlor High School

Junior clatt prtttnts "What a Life," Dae. 3,and 4.

WV "'.

'iLuojII

v

P ft.,.-- ,

for Children!

3rd at Runnels

Ticket a are now on sale (or Clif
ford Goldsmith's "What A Life,"
the all-- a chool play sponsored bythe
Senior High School junior clan.

The "Henry play will
be presented Dec 3 and 4 at 7:30
p.m. at the high school auditorium.
Tickets at 50 cents each'are being
sold by Junior class members.

Flans are to present the "Henry
Aldrlch" play Dec. and 4 at 7:30
p.m. at the hlgU school auditorium.
However, If the football
game U scheduled forDec. 4, the
play will be given Dec. 1 and 3
instead.

Henry, the main character,who
Just can't memorize history dates,
In desperation "borrows" answers
for his examination, only to be
found out. Ills girl friend, Barbara,
expectshtm to take her to her first

dance, so to raise money
for the tickets he tries to sell any- -
thins he owns.

Meanwhile,,tbe band Instruments
are stolen and Henry looks like the
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Wouldn't you know that Carterssleepingbag would something

?

. k.'Ji& . V r W "t JWkrf Si.'"i1 MtslslslslslslslslslaT w

kit . a be

rx ..k ' ipeclal . . . dream-stuf- f from start to f InlshT Little "Hlber-Nater-" Is that
That long, longTalon fastener for easy change.

Snugknit cuffs . . . BabyVklcklng room.

, COLORS
PfnV "ntttiV Rntun and XTsIva-- "" " " -- - -- .. .. Hr'"

Headquarters Carter's wear.

Vke Kid' Shop

High School Comedy

Aldrlch"

formal,

oSiAeer-Kaier-''

ISfc3llalB"Tie

diaper

WWarfM.it
4Mdl rfrte

guilty party. To top his troubles
off, Henry's mother Is determined
that bo will go to Princeton In
spite of the fact that Henry's talent
Is drawing.

Jerry Brooks and Peggy Hogan
head the large cast of about 20
students Dell McComb, speech
teacher, is directing tho play with
the assistanceof Janice Anderson,
student director.

Coming
Events

fTVflAV
ttrrnEBAN concordialadies aid so--

.& vui bt ft iociii at ijo Bra.
ai tha XductUoa Bulldlnf ol iha
COUTCO.

HONDATnnr ncTiiopisx wscs U1 hatt a
u,uisi mffunf ai ut cnurcn al s

rkSLErAN SEBVICB OCILD OF TnE
FIRST METUODUT CIIUBCU UI baTt
mwj n a tin p m. ai via cnurcn.
ri. vv. A. 1M1WU will viva vnv (ll(.w

FIRST METHODIST HEN will h. .
coTtred dUn mppcr at the church at 1
D m.

8AFTIST TEMPLE WMU will milt at Ult
church at 3 30

riMT rKESBYTEKIAN WOMEN OF THE
.iiun.u wm rant at in church lor

Dibit itudr led by Mn Crtarlotu 8ulU-va- n

at 1 pi, The itudr will b on
Pialma 141 Irom the book, 'Mlrrara ol
in boui

AlltrORT BAPTIST WMU will hillcircn mitunti at follow! : Clrcl win
mitt ai 2 p in. in u noma ol Mm. Tom
am. 0 jiidUon: circla 1 wlil rant at
1 p m. In tut noma ol Uri. Ltror nnJ-li- r.

W. Hlfhwir to. Clrelt 3 will ineit
with Uri. Man Willi. 410 Hllliidi Dr

riBST BAPTIST WMU will haft an aU
oa7 mtiunc Diimnmr at to a. m
lor aludr of tht book. "Lit'a Lliten."
firm bj tin. Darrcll Mock. A cor.
red dun lunehioawill bt bald at noon

INUOOK SPORTS CLUB wUI hart a
Tha&kistrtnr dinner at S p m. at tbt
Oirl Bcout Lltut Ilooit.

PARK METHODIST WSCS WIU mill In tbt
bomt ol Mrt. Harold Plirct, 10J Air
Bait Road, at T p in.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
wiu hart report day and conclude tht
itudr ' Jirtmlah at tbt church at Ipm. Mn. W. W. Colitnan will play
vrremian mower x.Tnett

Jeremiah 01a ana m.
will bt In a it 11.

WEST8IDE BAPTIST WMU will concludt
the Ult two chapter! of -- Life Lil-
ian" with tbt On Morrow Ctrclt ind
tht Annlt Armitronf Ctreli muting
tot tthtr it tht church it I pm. Uri.
CIrdt Arender and Uri. Pirrx Burlnon
will bt tht tucheri.

Blrril CIRCLE OF FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP WUI milt It
7:30 p.m at tht church.

ST. THOMAS ALTAB SOCIETY wtU milt
at 8 p ra. at tht church.

STEBLINO TEMPLE I J. PYTHIAN SIS-
TERS will meet at 7.30 p m. at CaiUt
II aU

TFW AUXILIARY wUI milt It 1.30 p ra.
it tht vrw lull

TUESDAT
BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB WtU mtet
it 1 p m. In tht muilo room ol Howard
Count? Junior Colleie. Uri. Hal RacheU
of Midland wtU ipeak on tha prepara-
tion and arranging of dried material

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY
wul mut at Carroi Calr at 1 30 p m.
uri. jonn run wui ot noiitii.

KATE MORRISON WIU milt at tht
ichool at 7 .30 Dm.

BETA OM1CRON CHAPTER, Beta Sigma
rm. wui mnt at 7:30 Dm Seward.
bomt Mra. Jorca Wtiftr. 1311 Tuo--
lon.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS wUI milt
at uaionio HaU at T D m.

in
ot

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. Blta Sigma Phi.
wiu meet lor a program at Town and
Country Home Fumiihlngi at 730 p m.
JSuilntia muting wUI lollow In tht homt
of Uri. Pit Oobllni. 1311 Tuicon.

SPOUDAZIO FORA wul mnt In tht bomt
oi mm. c. o. orimn jr, not Lanciiur.it 7'30 p m. Uri. J. M IIU1 wul i piil-o-

"Thu Ii Your Amirlca.
JOHN A. KEE KEBEKAU LODGE 133

wul mtet at Clroentert Hall it 7:30 D.m.J
B1U BrjU.1U KKBEKAU IAJUUK III WUI

meet it tht loop Hall it p m.
lULLCBEST BAPTIST WMU WUl meet

at 3 D m. It tht church.
EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA. Alpha CM chip--

itr wui mtit it T.n p m. in ui norot
Ot Uri. Emrot Ruth Wibb, 701 W. Itb.

WEDNESDAY
ALTBUSA CLUB wUI meet it noon for

lnneheon al tht RitUll llotcL
AUXILIARY OP FRATERNAL ORDEB OF

EAOLE. Aerlt 3537. WUI mill It UI
Etilt Hall at S Dm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
wul mnt al 7:30 pm. at tha cnurcn.
Bible itudr wUI bt at tht tamt tlmt.

FIRST BAPTIST CUURCH CHOIR will
mnt at thi church it 1.30 d m

BPO DOES will mtet it thi nit Club
at I to m.

NEWCOMERS BBIDGE CLUB win meet
lor demri bridge at ui niyunt eup-p- tr

club at 1.30 pm. HoiUiiea WIU

bt Uri. T. B. TUlman and Uri. U.
Dworln.

TnURSDAT
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wul mut
it tht church for a tpeclil iirrlct
prtctdlng tht riTltal lirrlce which li
it for 7.30 p.m.

FRIDAT
crrr noE demonstration club

will melt In tht homt ot Mn Jamil
B Trailer. tMl XL ISth. at 3 Dm.

WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU meet at tht WOW
UaU at I pm.

B&PW Discussion
discussion arranged by the

public affairs committee will be
conducted at the B&PW meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Set
tles Hotel, The group will meet for
dinner.
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'Plays Leading Role
As "Marguerite" In Oounod'sopera "Fault", Sutan Houier, a soprano,
will have the leading feminine role In this tragic story. The opera Is
being presentedhere by the Opera Workshop pf North TeXas State
College on Nov. 30.

Susan Hbuser To Sing
Here In Opera Nov. 30

Susan Ilouser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Ilouser, will sing the
lead role ot "Marguerite" In tbe
opera "Faust" which will bo pre-sen'-

hero by the North Texas
Stato College Opera Workshop on

Nor. 30 at the City Auditorium at
8 p.m.

Under the direction of Mary
former opera star and a

member of the NTSC School of
Music staff, the opera will be pre-
sented under the auspices of the
Big Spring Concert Assocatlon. It
will be the second ot a series of
four concerts.

Seventy-thre- e young musicians
and dancers will be featured In tbe

Jimmy SewardFeted
On Sixth Birthday

FORSAN Jimmy Seward was
honored with a party on his sixth
birthday by his mother, Mrs. J.

tht IN.

A

The guestsplayed ourdoorgames
and watched a children's picture
on TV.

Refreshments were served to
Glenda. Nona and Donald Pres--
cott; Kenneth. Linda, Lester and
Ann Duffer: Bruce and Pan Long:
Donna Walker, Cheryl Ann Moore,
Jackie ShoulU, Nancy Anderson,
Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Less
Duffer, Mrs. L. T. Shoultsand Mrs.
Leroy Prescott

Pvt. Wayne Huestls has report-

ed to Camp Stoneman,Calif., from
where he will sail for Japansoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have
had as guests,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Dean and Don of Spring Lake and
Mrs. Wayne Kee and sonsot Long-mon- t,

Colo.

Dinner Honors
Mrs. Harrell

FORSAN Mrs. W. W. Harrell
was honoredwith a dinner try worn
en of tbe Forsan School recently at
a Bis Soring restaurant.

Mrs. Harrell has taught here for
the past year and a halt and has
resigned to move to Jiomstown.
Tenn., where she and Mr. Harrell
will make their home. She is tbe
daughter ot the Rev. and Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd of Big Spring.

Cpl. JImmJe Green Is here on a
month's furlough from Great Falls,
Mont. He Is visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green.
He visited in San Antonio recent--', .
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opera which will be conducted by
Dr. Walter H. Hodgson, dean of
the NTSC School of Music. The
principal, cast and chorus will be
composed of approximately 33

voices and the symphonyorchestra
will be made up ot some 40 mu-

sicians.
Special costumes have been de-

signed for the characters In Gou-
nod's tragic opera and special scen-
ery constructed.

Miss Ilouser is a Junior voice
major at the college. She hassung
the lead roo of MIml In "La

and hasdone solo work with
NTSC A Capella Choir.

It has been announced by the
Concert Association that season
membershipsmay be purchasedat
the concert Individual tickets can-
not be sold since the Association
is a membership organization. The
purchase of a membership will en-

title the holder to attend "Faust"
and the next two concerts- - the
Dallas Symphony on Feb. 18 and
me Boys Choir on March 1. 1954.
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Their weight Is a whisper.

Their charmIs Infinite.

And their nylon life Is

one long dream of

beautywearand easy care.

Below the little blouse

look. 'Sheerembroidered

nylon over tricot . . . front

and back.

In Celestial blue.
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It's ttkin the nation by storm...thit fibutous 100X zsphyr

wool rwtttir Jacket thai It i flattering for usuil weir bjr day

as II it stunnlni for titer dark drcstl An exciting golden crcsl

idorns tbt pocket . . . milched by tbt golden buttons mirching

down tht (rant Ten luscious colors, til In sues :,''V;34 to 42.

.$.-A- erf roe'fl ftrt fit. OttO-T- MATCH All WOUND CAIAftDINf

$KIf...lr, .Beeidr.

STORE HOURS: 9 TO 0 P. M. DAILY

ZIICKS

milRGO'S
204 MAIN

f 1

,$12.95

m
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EMBROIDER NYLON

TRICOT WITH

DELICATE AIRS'

SAYS VQQUK

DIAL


